Spreading Health Bulletin – November 2018
August 2018 Report from SHUMAS

The SHUMAS August report focuses on the activities of the Spreading Health
programme for August and the plan for September.
In summary
In August, three assessments were carried out in Tatum, Ntasen and Kitiwum to
evaluate the impact of the Spreading Health nurses in those communities. The
Coordinator and Dr. Sama visited first year students at the different Health Centres
where they were carrying out their internships. All of the first year Spreading Health
students carried out their internships successfully, and finished their placements on
the 25th August. Second year students from Saint Louis were due to finish on 28th
September. Of the six (third year) nurses that completed their studies this academic
year, 2 have started work in their communities and 4 have not.
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The three impact assessments
Tatum community with Fai Jean Paul
The Tatum community is located in Nkum Sub Division, Bui Division, of the
Northwest region of Cameroon. The community has an estimated population of
5,025 inhabitants. In Tatum community, there is just one Health Centre, called Saint
Pius Medicalised Health Centre.
In 2013 the Centre had just two trained nurses and three community nurses (nurse
assistants) with between 60 and 70 consultations per month. Too much for such a
small staff group!
Few patients attended the Centre because they were not pleased with the way they
were being treated by too few nurses. Night shifts were not available. The
community nurse assistants had no professional training. This made people
uncertain about the services. Some of the consultations, taking vital signs, and Antenatal care services took place in the corridors at the Centre, so not providing the
needed privacy for the patients. Outreach services and home visits were not carried
out at all.
The Centre did not have basic equipment to carry out services properly. The
equipment that was there (blood pressure machine and lab equipment) were very
old. There was no incubator for premature babies. As a consequence the Centre
referred most cases to their main hospital at Shishong, but patients often decided not
to come to the Centre at all rather than being referred elsewhere!
So the community put forward Fai Jean Paul to be sponsored for nurse training.
Jean Paul was one of 5 trained Nurses (academic years 2013 to 2015 at Saint Louis
School of Biomedical Sciences) who obtained a Diploma in Nursing.
Jean Paul went back to his community and started work there on 2nd November
2016. He has been determined to improve the lives of the people in his community
for nearly two years now. As per his contract, Jean Paul is expected to complete his
three years in November 2019.

Impact assessment with Jean Paul at Tatum community
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The recent impact assessment revealed that the number of health personnel has
increased to seven. Nurses can now work in shifts and their work is more effective
and efficient.
Consultations have greatly increased from the time Jean has been at the Centre,
now between 90 and 100 every month.
The attitude of the people in the community about/towards the Centre is very positive
now. Patient needs are well taken care of. The patients are happy to come to the
Centre.
The number of deliveries has also increased – between 15 and 20 babies each
month. This is because Jean Paul provides outreach services and encourages
parents to start their ante-natal care early. Another reason is that new parents that
have given birth at the Centre have spread the word that the care and services are
good now.
Vaccinations have also increased and there are often no missing children because
the Spreading Health nurse and his colleague follow up all children and vaccinate
them during the outreach visits.
Home visits have led to improvements in sanitation and patient care.
At the Center, new designated rooms for consultation, ANC and IWC mean patients
feel comfortable now during consultations and enjoy their privacy.

Jean Paul on duty during his shift
Jean Paul still faces some challenges:


Lack of equipment that makes work difficult and means that the Centre cannot carry out some
operations.



Difficulty reaching some communities in their health area for outreach because the area is too
vast.



The crisis in the North West region has led to a drastic drop of patients.



A decision to reduce charges to attract more patients affected the financial management of
the Centre, because they then struggled to pay for services they need.
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The Matron says Jean Paul has demonstrated his commitment in serving his
community, and is very happy with his hard work. She agreed for Jean Paul to be
trained as a scrub nurse on a 3 months course at Shishong General Hospital.
The training was successfully completed and now Jean Paul is acting as a scrub
nurse, assisting the Matron who is the Anesthetist in surgical operations. This has
served more patients in the community as they now come to the center for their
operations such as, caesarian, hernia, laparotomy and lymphomas. Jean Paul now
helps out with least 40 surgeries each month.

The Matron (Centre Manager) gives her remarks about Jean Paul
Jean Paul comes from a peasant family. His parents are all farmers and based at
Tatum community. Now that Jean Paul is working at the Centre he is being paid
80,000 FRS (Just over £100) each month and he is able to take care of his own
needs and support his family too.
Jean Paul is really happy being in his community and does not have any plans to
leave. He wants to do more short courses and further his education, and get a
degree, but with the intention to come back to his community. Jean Paul gives
thanks to SHUMAS and to Spreading Health supporters in the UK, and hopes that
the project continues to reach many communities all over Cameroon.

Kitiwum community with Wiykinyuy Benis
The Kitiwum community is in Kumbo Sub-Division, Bui Division, of the Northwest
region of Cameroon.
In Kitiwum village there was only one trained nurse, who is the Chief of Centre. She
had been doing the work alone and this was not effective, and the community
needed the intervention from SHUMAS and Spreading Health who trained a nurse
from the village. In 2013 Wiykinyuy Benis trained as a State Registered Nurse and
returned to Kitiwum Integrated Health Centre.
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Before, many people were not coming for consultations at the Health Centre
because there were not enough trained nurses. There was no certainty in the
availability of the nurse at the Centre during working hours. At times the Chief had to
leave for administrative activities and this meant no-one running the Centre on those
days. People kept using traditional methods of treatment, and purchased medicines
from drug stores in the communities without consultation.
Less than 30 patients attended the Centre each month. This meant there wasn’t
enough money from payments for consultation to buy drugs, recruit more health
personnel and produce new consultation booklets to spread the word.
Out reach services were never carried out at all. Within Kitiwum community, only
women’s groups assisted in promoting health improvements in communities.
Now, the Health Centre carries out more than 70 consultations each month.
With Benis back in the community, the Chief of Centre continues her administrative
activities away from the Centre, but the Centre still operates successfully.
The increase in consultations and other health services has led to an increase in
income to the Centre. The Management Board has been able to recruit a
Pharmacist, a Laboratory Technician, and a Community Nurse.
The Health Centre functions now round the clock as the number of nurses means
they can work in shifts.
Benis and the Community Nurse (assistant) now carry out outreach services twice a
month. They give health talks on hygiene and sanitation, breast feeding, early Ante –
Natal Care (ANC), diet, as well as follow up and vaccinate children that missed their
vaccinations. They also weigh children and teach infant feeding. These programs
help to bring the nurses closer to the community and also offer free advice to people
who cannot afford to consult. This program also helps people avoid some particular
diseases just by following the advice given.

Bennis consulting with a patient
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Bennis still faces some challenges: Dealing with many different kinds of people with
different characters; consulting with patents on her own, and most of the time without
enough rest because the Chief of the Centre is not around.
A close colleague says the following: Bennis has been a blessing to Kitiwum
community. Having a Spreading Health trained nurse has greatly improved the
relationship between people in the community and the Health Centre. The staff can
now work in shifts and are able to keep up with all the demands. The increase in the
number of consultations has led to increase in the remuneration the nurses receive,
and has improved their standard of living.
Sister Delphine Koyen at the Saint Francis of Assisi Hospital in Ntasen
Ntasen community is in Bamenda III Sub Division in Mezam Division, North West
region. The community is about 1,500 people and around a third come from far off
places to Ntasen community for their health needs.
Sister Delphine became a State Registered Nurse in 2011, having been sponsored
to be trained at the School of Biomedical Services in Shisong. Upon completion of
her studies she worked in her community for a year and then went for further studies
abroad. In 2016, she resumed her duties and has been improving the health
situation in her community since then.

Impact assessment with Sister Delphine from Ntasen community
Before Sister Delphine was trained there were few outpatient consultations in Ntasen
community, and very few admissions to hospital. Very few people used the hospital
and wanted the health services to be free. There were no home visits to give health
talks to try to influence their thinking.
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A practical problem was that there was no usable road leading to the Health Centre
and this limited the number of people able to get there.
With the coming of Sister Delphine to Ntasen community home visits were
introduced. She carries out home visits every Thursday now, and give health talks to
encourage patients to use the health facilities, and she follows up her patients
closely – patients with high blood pressure, diabetics, elderly patients, and those in
need of palliative care.
Outpatient consultations have tripled, while inpatient admissions have doubled.
The nurses can work in shifts now that there are enough of them.
Sister Delphine says her main challenge is still to convince more people in the
Ntasen community to use the health services, because many are still reluctant to
practice primary health care principles. Home visits and outreach services are
usually very challenging as she has to trek very long distances on very bad roads,
sometimes with heavy rainfalls.
Sister Delphine hopes that the Spreading Health team and SHUMAS will continue to
organise short courses and seminars for the Spreading Health nurses each year, in
order to boost and improve their knowledge of health services. Also continue to
assist nurses by providing basic health equipment. Create a forum for Spreading
Health nurses to share ideas.
Sister Delphine said how much she has appreciated SHUMAS and Spreading
Health for all they have been doing for remote rural communities.

SH nurse on duty during her shift
Reports on the first year students
The first year students started their internships on 24 th July & completed on
the 28th August. Internships had the following objectives:
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1. Move through the various units in the hospital, to observe, assist and participate
in all procedures
2. To improve on practical skills already learned in school while carrying out
procedures
3. Participate in meetings
4. Visit one outreach clinic and participate in activities there
Lukong Blessing
At the General Hospital in Bamenda, she worked in the different units: Male Surgical
Unit; Children’s Ward; Laboratory; Mother and child activities. It was very challenging
matching theory with practical, especially carrying out minor operations.

Blessing cleaning and dressing a wound

Iseh Rita
Whilst training at the Full Gospel School of Biomedical Sciences, Rita carried out her
internship at the Regional Hospital in Bamenda and carried out activities in different
health units: Medical/Surgical Wards; Theatre; Maternity Unit; Casualty/Emergency
Unit.

Rita during her internship
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Ongum Federick
Whist training at the Full Gospel School of Biomedical Sciences he carried out his
internship at the General Hospital in Bamenda. During his internship he moved
through the following units: Male Surgical Unit; Children’s Ward; Theatre; Work in the
community.

Sponging & baby dressing by Frederick

Report from the second year students
The five students from Saint Loius School of Biomedical Sciences have been on
internship from the 14th August and completed on 28th August. Field visits by the
Spreading Health Coordinator and Dr. Sama have been arranged for September and
reports about their internship will be coming up in the September monthly report:
1. Lumbei Magdaline, Nsoh-Bafut community at the General Hospital Bamenda
2..Lukong Bertila, Takijah community at Saint Blaise
3. Tatah Yvette Sunta, Baba I community at Ndop Integrated Health Centre
4. Bobdinga Fofuleng K, Mantum, Baliommunity at Santa District Hospital
5. Wepke Januarius N, Luh-Ndu community at Tubah District Hospital
Report about recent (third year) graduates
For the 2017/2018 academic year, 6 candidates successfully completed their
program, 2 more are yet to complete.
Joshua Lantir from Nseh Community Health Centre. Joshua paused during the
second semester due to family problems but will come back and complete his
studies during the 2018/2019 academic year.
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Mvenghengi David Mamah, from the Islamic Integrated Health Centre in Babessi:
Succeeded in his final exams with good grades, and started working in his
community in August.
Bendzeka Melive Kastume from Kovifem Community Health Centre: Succeeded in
his final exams and started work in the community in September.
Che Louis Asah, paused and there is no information yet about what will happen next.
Sr Mary Immaculate, from Nkongsamba Health Centre: Succeeded in her final
exams and plans to start work in her community in October.
Wainkem Gerald Foin, from Aduk Integrated Health Centre: Succeeded in his final
exams with good grades. SHUMAS have not been able to find out yet if he has
started work.
Nyiniwang Paulinus, from Saint Kizito Catholic Health Centre in Sabongari:
Succeeded in his final exams with good grades and started work in the community in
September.
Hilda Bih Bangsi, from Fuanantui Health Center: Succeeded in his final exams.
New candidates for the 2018/2019 academic year
Ten candidates were short listed during the pre-selection meetings and all have
taken their Entrance Exams for Government Institutions. They are all awaiting the
results which will probably be released in the first week of October.
Next month
SHUMAS plans more impact assessment of Spreading Health nurses. Impact
assessments programed for Batibo and Mejang communities could not be carried
out due to the continuing crisis in Cameroon. Two students that completed their
studies have not been able to start work in their communities (Njinikom and Bello)
because of the crisis.
********
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